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THE DAILY UNION. democratic state convention
JOHN L. MARLING, 32DITOK.

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, 1853.

THE CELEBRATION OX THURSDAY.

We have seldom witnessed a more animated and
stirring display than was occasioned, bn Thursday,
by the laying of the corner stone of the University
buildings. The whole city . appeared to take -- the
liveliest interest in the proceedings the business'
houses were closed, and every body seemed to be
upon the streets, or in the procession.

The Procession itself was very large and impos-
ing. It consisted, first, of three mll'tary companies

t
"Nashville Greys," Light Guard,"

"Washington Blues" and the fire compauies
"Deluge," "Fairmount," "Broad Street," and "Oapi- -
tol IlilL" Next came the Society,"
preceded by a printing press Sons of Temperance

Male and Female Schools, (the latter in omnibus-
es) Alumni and Masons. The whole procession
presented a mostanimated appearance. The military
display was very brilliant, while our gallant friends,

- the Firemen, appeared to their usual advantage.
The Masons and Sons of Temperance were in full
regalia, and added much to the general effect. A-ino-

appropriate feature in the procession consisted
of the various schools, male aud female and we
very much regret our inability to procure a com-

plete and correct list of them. The young ladies
rode in omnibuses, aud brightened the whole route
with their sweet smiles and sweeter faces while
the more hardy sex, from the larger to the lesser
schools, followed on foot. Altogether, the character
and appearance of the procession were highly satis-

factory, and evinced the decided Interest our people
' feel in the cause of education.

In such an auspicious manner the new epoch in
the history of our University commences, and we
cannot doubt the ultimate and abundant success of
the institution. Our citizens have manifested the
proper spirit at the thressqold, and will, in a few
years, find themselves amply remunerated by the
presence, in their midst of a flourishing University,
and its concomitant advantages.

We were denied the pleasure of listening to the
whole of Mr. McE wen's address. That portion we
heard was characterised by his usual elegant dic-

tion and happy deliver'-- , and gave evident satisf-
action to the large crowd present Mr. McEve.v is
one of our ablest young men, and never speaks
without interesting his audience.

THE STATE COUPONS.

The Loudon (East Tennessee) Free Press com-
plains that a recent article in the Union, in relation
to the State Coupons loaned to the East Tennessee
and Georgia R. R. Company, failed to do that com-

pany full justice. We stated, in the article referred
to, that the company represented that they had sent

, on to New York the funds necessary to meet these
Coupons. This representation was made, we be-

lieve, through the Cashier of the Bank at Athens.
We supposed we had made this statement in favor
of the company fully as strong as the proof war-
ranted. Wo are gratified, however, to be able to
add the statement of our Loudon cotemporary. ex-

onerating the company entirely from all blame in
in the transaction. The Free Press says :

Now, we can assure the Union and all others, that
the Company did, on the 22d of December, as stated
by the Banner, remit the full amount falling due
upon the bonds of the State, beside near one hun
dred dollars to cover contingencies, and have sub- -
sequently received acknowledgment from the Hank
of New ork that the money had been duly re-
ceived. This is evidence that the Company "exer-
cised every precaution to protect its credit," as well
as that of the State.

A change in the Bank account is given as the rea-
son for this failure. We learn that no new account
had been opened with any other Rank in regard to
these coupons. We arc inclined to the belief that
this so-call- failure occurred in this way. Some
time since, a Mr. Hamilton, of Philadelphia, became
the owner of six coupons loaned to the East Ten-
nessee and Georgia Railroad Company he subse-
quently made affidavit that these bonds had been
lost or stolen. Application being made to the Le-
gislature, an act was very improperly passed direct-
ing the Comptroller to issue a warrant in favor of
Mr. Hamilton, which was executed, ami the Com-
pany gave orders to the Bank in New York to pay
the warrant, and refuse the coupons said to be lost,
if they should be presented. If these are the bonds
refused, the New York Bank did right and acted
according to instructions. We are confirmed in
this belief from the fact the Bonds fall due in Janu
ary and July, and there was no installment to be
paid in March as the Banner erroneously states.
It is not probable that the's bonds due the first of
January would be kept back until the 22d of March.
It is more reasonable to suppose that the interest
on the Bonds has been punctually met, as the State
and company each had more money on "deposit in
New York than was required to pay the interest
due. It must have been the six bonds lost by Mr.
Hamilton, that was presented on the 22d March
and refused.

Drowned. Mr. George Maury, clerk of the
steamboat Republic, was accidentally drowned yes-

terday, by falling from the guards of that boat. His
body had not been recovered late yesterday eve
ning.

B5rA friend has furnished us with the following
estimate of the crowd yesterday at the.University
Campus :

In procession, - . 370
Un the ground, about

We think the crowd was larger,
than here estimated.

1,200

2,570
if anything,

Somethixo New and Usefq-j,- . Mr. M. Greene
is now in our city, for the purpose of serving the
public with his stenciling plates for marking linen,
&c. These plates are very useful and convenient,
and every "body should have one. . Mr. Greene is
stopping at the Yerandah, where he will receive
orders. Ho will also visit the citizens at their
houses, where specimens of his plates will be
exhibited. After seeing these plates, .110 person
will be willing longer to be without one.

tgTCoI. Medarv, so loug"the chief editor of the
Ohio Statesman, has withdrawn from that position.
S. S. Cox, Esq., has taken his place, and the
Statesman will hereafter be edited by Messrs. Cox
and Sjiitii.

Last day of the Bonvan Tableaux. This is the
last day our citizens will have an opportunity of
witnessing this remarkable specimen of art On
every occasion of its exhibition in Nashville highly

' aeugnuju auaiences have been present No one
sees this painting without having his moral senti-
ments purified and his taste for the Beautiful ele-
vated. This is one reason of its success. New
beauties are unfolded every time the spectator be-Jiol- ds

the various combinations of art presented in
:this gorgeous panorama. It requires several visits
before the well sustained perspective, admirable
groupings, and highly fipished landscape views, can
be properly appreciated.

We hope our citizens will improve the occasion
.offered this evening at 3 o'clock, and to-nig- ht at 7.

Ole .Bull's Last Grand Concert. The sale of
ttbe$2 tickets for Ole Bull's last Grand Concert
commences 10-a- ay at u o'clock, a. jr., at tho box

.office of the Theatre.

PRELDIINARY' MEETINGS. -

WARREX COUNTY.

According Jo previous notice a large number ofdemocrats
assembled in the court-hoas- c in McMinnville, on Monday
the4uTbf April, 1853.

On motion, W. Lowry was called to the cliair, and J. B.
Hill appointed secreary. The chairman, after having ex-

plained the object of tlie meeting, appointed L. Pope, S.
"Walden, S. McGee, P. Hoodcnpyle and Myers, a committee
to report resolutions for the fiction of the meeting, who made
the following report: "

Resolved, That we approve of the convention to be held at
Nashville, on the 27th iustaat, by the democracy of the State
for the purpose ofuominating a candidate for Governor, aud
that ue vrill appoint the following delegates to said conven-
tion, (to wit j) G W York, W Tbaxton, John Smith, Tbos.
3Ioyers, JB Hill, Thomas Brown John Miller, II Ham-
monds, LPope, John linger, 1) W Webb, R Blue, C Brew-
er. W Lowry, S McGse, U Webb, L D Mercer, B J Hill, J
Locke, and W L Christian.

Resolved, That we believe by united, efficient and ener-

getic action of the entire democracy of the Stale, we can be
triumphantly victorious in the next election, and the home
of our beloved Jackson and Polk redeemed frointhe .odium
of "keeping bad company."

Resolved, That every democrat has just cause lo be proud
of his party, which has been so victorious all over the Union.
Proud of his principles, which are jjow firmly impressed
upon the policy of the nation, not to be changed by any change
of rulers. While the nrincinles of
come obsolete. Proud of his President, who has spoken to
thenation in language that makes the patriot's heart feel
urn inonguts ot the south arc to be protected, and fanati-
cism to have no place iu the councils of the government!
that the compromise will be carried out by the strength ot
the Executive arm, "unJusitatinoly." That the rights ot
American citizens ire to' be protected on every sea and land,
where our enterprise may rightfully seek the protection of
our flag. That the government will not be influenced by any
timid forebodings of evil from cxpans on, but will march
forward to greatness and power with a bold, fearless, and in-

dependent step.
Jtesolted, That among the many prominent and pure dem- -

a oi Tennessee, we snow ol none who combine more of
the elements of success founded on merit, than plain 'Jailor,
Axnr Joilvso.v, of East Tennessee, who. has won for himself'
by the inherent powers of his own intellect, a proud position
among the statesmen of hisStale, as well as the Union, anil
every mechanic will feel his j)03ltion elevated as he reflects
that his vote is to call the once poor mechanic boy, to preside
in the chair of Stale. A beautiful exemplification of our re
publican institutions, where the humblest, possession- - talent
ana merit, may aspire to the noblest positions. We theie
loieinstruct our delegates to cast the vote of this county in
his favor, but if ho is not the choice of the convention we
will cheerfully support the nominee.

Resolved, That we recommend a convention lo be held at
fcparta, on the 1st Monday in May next, to select a candidate
for Congress in this district, and that the above delegates be
uypuimeu io aucnu saiu convention, to cast the vote of this
county in favor of Col. Joseph G. Pickett, of Smith county,
for his able advocacy of democratic principles during the
last canvass.

Resolved, That the thanks of the democracy of the Moun-
tain district, are due our ellicient and energetic representa-
tive, Col. Savage, who is ever at his post, ready to do service
for Ins party aud his countiy.

The above resolutions were unanimously adopted, and the
Union, American and Enterprise, are requested to publish
them. After a speech from L. Pope, urging the democracy
to enter upon the next canvass with "shield and armor on "
the convention adjourned sine die. '

W. LOWRY, Ch'n.
J.'B. Hill, Secy.

DICKSON COUNTY.
At a meeting of a portion of the democracy of Dickson

county, held at the Court-hous- e in Charlotte on the 5th day
of April, 1853, for tho purpose of appointing delegates to
attend the Convention, which is to meet at Nashville on the
27th inst., to nominate a candidate to run on the democratic
ticket for Governor,

On motion, Thomas Overton, Esq., was called to the
Chair, und H. A. Bibb, Esq., was aonoinicd Sermfnrv--n

iuo uieuuug.
The object of the meeting being explained bv the Chair

man, it was then moved, that the Chairman nominate two
suiuiDie persons Horn each civil district to attend the Con
vention, to be held at Nashville, on the 27th .iusL.aud rpnro
sent Dickson county, in said Convention, when the Chair
nominated Uie lollowing named persons, to wit

For the first Dist. fm Thedlbrdand Joel Errenton.
2nd Dist.-- Eli H Wiley and W B Bowen, Esqs.
3d Dist. Col F McCaslin aud S A Bibb.
4th Dist. Moses Tidwcll and John A Pullen.
5th Dist-Jo- hn Hall and George Clark, Esqs.
Gth Dist. Thomas McNeily, Esq., and W S White.
7th Dist. E S Gleaves and Felix G Woodward.
8th Dist I)r E V Cunningham and B R Miller.
tith Dist. Coleman Shclton and F F VSchmitton.

10th Dist.--J "W Shclton, Esq , and Edward Atkins.
1 1 th Dist. Jesse Daniel and George C Daston.
Whereupon, on motion, tho meeting unanimouslv cod

firmed the nomination of the Chair, and thereupon, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Jlesoltcd, That m looking over the distinguished demo
crats who nave been presented to the democracy of Tennes-
see, as suitable candidates for Gubernatorial honors we
nm wiiu coruiauiy ana zcai, support any one of them.

Jlesolced, That as our first choice, wc would support Hon
Isiiam G Hauius, our late able and talented representative
in tlie congress of the United States, and in presenting him
to the democracy of Tennessee, we feel confident that if they
'intrust him with their banner, he will never sulTer it to (rail
in the dust

rfTiTaTany one or more of the delegates appoint-
ed by this meeting, who may attend, ,shall have power to
represent Dickson county in said ConventionT'an'd'-shoul-

none of the delegates attend, then S L Finley, Esq., of Nash-
ville, is requested to cast the vote of Dickson county.

Itesohed, That the President of the United States, in his
Inaugural Address, has met our most sanguine expectations,
aud has put to silence the many slanderous reports put in
circulation by his enemies, prior to his election.

Jiesolved, That in his Inaugural Address, we see marked
out a foroign policy, that should commend itself to everv
true American, and that in his domestic policy, so far as it
is developed, we see a determination to harmonize and fra-
ternize the whole Americau people. One of the evidences of
this is, that he has made his nominations lo oflice, without
consulting the interests ofany clicque or faction.

Jiesolecd, That we have every confidence that the rights of
every section of the Union, under the Constitution, will bo
protected andinforced by him, and that the principles of the
Great Democratic Party will be maintained and carried out
by mm.

Jiesolced, That these proceedings be published in the
Nashville Union and American, and that the Secretary send

- ii t- - t k

copies 10 mem ior inai purpose. 1

THOMAS OVERTON, Ch'n.
Hcxnr A. Bibb, Sec'y.

U'XAIRY COUNTY.

At a convention, of a portion of the democracy of McNai- -
ry county, held in Purdy on the first Monday in April, 1S53,
Maj. John Whorton was called to the Chair, and Gen. Jno.
II. Meeks was appointed Secretary. The objects of the meet-in- g

having been explained in a short, yet eloquent manner,
by John V. "Wright, Esq., the following preamble and res-
olutions were unanimously adopted :

AVueueas, The Central Committee of the Democratic par-
ty have appointed the last AVednesdayof April, it being the
27th inst, as an appropriate day on which to hold a State
Convention at Nashville, for the purpose of nominating n
candidate for Governor of Tennessee. Therefore

Resolved, That we, a portion of the democratic party of
Uie county of McNairy, in convention assembled, hereby
approve ot Uie action ot said committee, and firmly pledge
ourselves to support the nominee of said State conventioi.

Resolved, That Uiis convention haro much confidence in
the sterling worth, commanding ability and democratic '

fi-

delity ofour distinguished fellow-citize- n, and.former repre-
sentative in Congress, the Hon, Wm. C. Donlap, of Shelby;
and that we would be proud to have him as our standard-bear- er

in the coming election for Governor.
Resolved, That Jno. V. Wright, Esqv J. F. Huddlesfon,

Esq., and Maj. Moses Wood be appointed delegates to attend
the State Convention, and cast tho vote of this county,
and that eiUier one of them be empowered to cast the vote;
and that iu case neither of them attend, they may appoint
a proxy.

And whereas, also, iti3expedient that a convention of
tho democratic party of the seventh Gcngressional district,
should be held at some suitable tune and place, hereafter to
be agreed upon, to nominate a democratic candidate for
Congress. Therefore

Resolved, That we will most cheerfully meet; our brethren
cf thi3 Congressional district, in said convention, in a spirit

of harmony and conciliation, and we hereby pledge our-

selves faithfully to abide by the choice thereof.
'Jtesolted, ThaTjmongst the many distinguished citizens

whose names have been mentio edin connection with- - the

nomination for Congress, we have beheld with pride and

pleasure, that of our own able and worthy fellow-citize- n,

John-- Y. Weight, Esq.; and we hereby respectfully present

his name to the convention a3 a man in every way worthy

and able to makeusa faithful representative in Congress.

Resolved, That the following gentlemen be appointed del-

egates to said convention, viz: Calvin Coleman, John Gil-mor- e,

Wm. C. Moore, Chap. Hurst, John Kanddph'Esq.--

McKinnon,-O.L.Mcek- 3, Samuel U " cJcn

B. Prather, JL Cross, Jno. B. Cross, P. H Bradcn, B. Wright, "

John Whorton, Moses Wood, W Beard, W W Dunn, f At-kin- ?,

L D L Adkins, John H Meeks, D McKinzie, John F
Brown, S Messengill, Thos Combs, Joseph Anderson, GA
Baughcrty, Samuel Littlejohn. S L Sander?, W C Hodges,

John JJstes, Kihble Wyrone, J B Beavers.
Rftclved.

lished in
he of this meeting be pub-- T. Hale, the assistant barkeeper, several others.

tlivXtuhriile and Union, and in the Missing and supposed be are Captain
democratic papers in this Co ngressional district; and.. that
other democratic papers copy. The meeting then adjourned.

JOHN WHORTON, Chm'n.
J.vo. H. Mekks, Sec'y.

' SMITH COUNTY. .

At a meeting of a portion cf Ihe democracy of Smith

county, at the court house in Cartilage, on me om

A. Ferguson, Esq., was called to the chair, and Jas. Gwin'n

and N. T. Bmvmnn. wera annointed Secretaries. F. F.
Montgomery then offered the following resolutions io-w- it:

Whereas, a convention of the democracy cf Tennessee has

been called to meet at Nashville, on the 27th mst, for tho

purpose of nominating a candidate for Governor, and where

as we deem it necessary for the democracy to take early and
active steps in order lo secure success in the approaching

Therefore
Besotted, That the time and place designated for holding

said Convention, and the purposes for which it is to be held,
meet our approval.

Ji'esoked, That having confidencein the ability
integrity and patriotism of the many distinguished demo
crats, whose names have been mentioned in connection with
that poiition, we will give our warm and zealous support to
him ujon whom the nomination may be conferred.

Bciolvcd, That the following gentlemen be appointed del
egates to said Convention, (to-wit- :) fol. A. W. Overton, Dr.
Wm. Robertson, Jo. G. Pickett, A Moore, Dr. Joshua A.
Stone, L. J. Caldwell, James Haynia, Abna Smith, John
Clambeis, Muj. David Buford, Hugh Bradly, Jno. Turucr,
Jas. Taylor, Daniel Taylor, H., Craine, W. Kichurdson, Jo. L
Carter, Alfred Betty, John Simpson, Esq. Inge, Jas. A.
Scruggs, B. Whitten, Jas. Tronsdale, Dr. Sypert, Jefferson
Rowland, Jefferson Lea, Henry Ward, Dr. Jas. S. Thomp
son, B. Foley, Thos. Barksdale, jr., Jno. Gann, Joseph Ganu,
W. M. Be!!, Elijah Carter, Pleasant Gould, Col. Wm. Allen,
Win. Beazley, Robt. Warren, John Stephens, Geo. Walker.
David Palmer, W. W. Bowman, Jesse T. Hollan, E. Cheek,
S. F. Patterson, Esq. Driver, Yancy Malone, Wm. Malone,
Col. Thos. Fisher.

Jiesolvad, That the foregoing gentlemen arc likewise ap
pointed delegates to, and authorised to act fortius county in
any Convention which it maybe deemed necessary to be
held in this Congressional district for the purpose of select
ing a candidate to represent us in Congress.

jicswica, inai me several democratic papers at Nashville
are requested to publish the proceedings of this meeting w.

men resoiui.oas were.oa motion, adopted. And on mo- -

tion the Chairman and Secretaries were added vo the list of
delegates The meeting then adjourned.

A. FERGUSON, Ch'n.
James G wi..v, and N. T. Bowman, Sec y.s -

RUTHERFORD COUNTY.

At a. meeting of the democracy of Rutherford, at Mur- -
freesboro, on the 4th inst., tho following gentlemen were ap-
pointed delegates to the State Convention:

N W Carter, Neal Sanders, M It Buchanan, L R Mullins,
George Baley, Silas Tucker, L Davis, Arthur M Edwards.
John Harris, Capt. William Alford, Dr George Thompson,
Dr Ridley, Beasly, of

R F R John at
Jackson, S W Morgan, Wm B T O Butler, D Jar--

rctt, James MAvenf, II. P Keeble, C G McLain, DrRobtB
Rucker, Samuel Rucker, Jas McKee, II W Fagan, Thomas
Hayes, Geo Cook, D Barker, Maj J W Childress, W Thomp
son, J J Smith, G B John D Gillmore, P F Batten,
Benj Johnson, B S J Rucker, J J Lyon,
Dr Woods, Dr Roberson, I Summers, L Garner, Dr White.

On motion, Uie Chairman and Secretary, W. S. Butler and
John II.Basketr, were added to the number.

The following resolution was oflered and adopted :

Resolved, That other members of the Democratic party,
present at the sitting of the State Convention, from this
comity, are hereby authorized to act as delegates.

JIADISOX

A meeting of a portion of the democracy of Madison
county was held in the Court-Hous- e, on the 2nd day ofApril,
1853, for the purpose of appointing delegates to the Nash-
ville Convention, to nominate a for Governor.

On motion, Gen Samuel Hays was called to the Cliair,
and Joseph B Freeman, Esq., was appointed Secretary.

The Chairman having explained the object of the meeting
in a few brief and pertinent remarks; on motion of
Hays, the appointed W Caruthers, A F Davie, G
Adamsog and R J Hays, as committee to draft suitable reso-
lutions for tho meeting.

The committee after retiring, reported the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which were unanimously adopted.

Wiieueas, Wc feel proud of the victory of the
democratic party in the late contest for the Chief
of the Republic, and can congratulate the country that the
nation has been redeemed from the councils of the party
inimical to her true interests, and that the Government is to
be again administeced nccordi gto the principles of the
party,ipon which wc can safely rely for the prosperity and
happiness, which itisour 'manifest destiny' to reach. There-
fore

Resolved, That the principles laid down by the Baltimore
Platform, and the 'Inaugurabof.Presideut Pierce is the true
creed of the democratic party. -- w"-

Resolved, That we appoint delegates to meet the
throughout the State at Nashville on the 27th of April, for
the purpose of selectinga suitable candidate for theensuino- -

Gubernatorial contest.
Resolved, That wc rely with confidence upon the wisdom

of the Convention in their trust, and that we will
give the nominee of the Convention our cordial

Under the 2nd resolution the Chairman appointed the fol.
lowing gentlemen as delegates to said Convention, viz: A S
Rogers, Robt A Conely, G N Smith, Jno Love, Dr Jno A
Tyson, .Maj Jno Cole, Robt II Chester, A J Hays,

Alex W Campbell, W E A F Davie Ed
Mathews, James W Smith, Dr Z Joseph Fogg and
S Q Waddle.

On motion of Dr Snider, the Nashville Union, Nashville
American, Memphis Appeal and West Tennessee Wliig
were to publish the proceedings of this meeting.
On motion tho meeting adjourned sin4 die.

SAMUEL HAYS, Ch'n.
o x I'KEEM.ur, occy.

The CmusTiAN Magazine, which has been sus-

pended for the past three months, on account of
the bad health of its editor, is on our table. The
January and February Nos. come to us in the
of a double No., and will be continued in this form
until the publishergets up with the regular monthly
issue. It is filled, as usual, with interesting reli-

gious m:iter. Price SI, in advance. Address. J.
B. FeuWson, Nashville.

Alisonia SritiNGs. We invite attention to the
advertisement of Building Lots for sale at Alisonia
Springs. These lots are of proper form and size for
residences, and exceedingly desirable on account
their healthy and beautiful location. Alisonia
Springs are situated oa the N. & C. Railroad about
eighty miles from Nashville. They consist of
Chalybeate, Sulpher and Free Stone Spnng3, all in
close proxiinity, and beautifully situated. A
delightfiil place for country residences is hardly to
be found in the State.

The sale of these lots takes place on the 20th
inst, at tlie Springs.

Circus. There will be a performance this even
ing at 2 o'clock; and to-nig- ht at 7, for the last time.
Ui course the Floating Palace will be thronged.
An entire change of programme will be introduced.

Died. At the residence of her Col . Willouo-hh-

Williams, on April 8th, Mrs. Jane N. Williams.
The friends and acquaintances of her brother are invito-- ,

to attend her funeral, from his residence, Sunday afternoon
at o'clock. Divine service by Itev. Dr. Edgar. '

mOH THE XEW ORLEANS PICATCXE, OP MARCH 29.

DREADFUL STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. THIRTY TO
FORTY LIVES LOST !

The Galveston News of the 25th inst, gives the
following account of an explosion on board the
steamboat Fanner, about 11 o'clock on the night of
the 23d, when she was about ten miles from Gal-

veston, in the bay, onlier way from Houston, by
which calamity a large number of lives were lost,
and many persons were more or less injured.

The steamers ISTeptunc and Farmer again under-
took to race last night, coming from Houston to
Galveston.

u,. --.Aboufc 11 o'clock the Farmer blew up a little
west ot I'ehcan island; m sight ot Galve.-ton-.

The number of killed and woundcti-ihasnokyet--bee- n

ascertained. The Neptune was close by when
the explosion took place, and immediately took ofi
the survivors and some of the killed and wounded.

Amoug the killed were S. E. Hart, W. Ilubbv.
That proceedings and

American to killed,

insi.,

election,

unlimiied

Clayton,

R.J.

Magistracy

discharging
support.

requested

..Webb, the commander Thos - Pritehard. tho optY--
Caleb Robertson, who kept, a coliee-hous- e in this
city, niiiiam Warner, second engineer, and C. II.
.Slerns. -

Among ttie wounded are Mr. Dixon: Elakeman
the mate; OurUs,- - the engineer; McCormick, the pi-
lot; G. Hunter, of Cincinnati; aud McKeynolds.

The. ladies all escaped unhurt. We learn that
the Neptune Avas about an hour emDloyed in takiii"- -

ou iue Kiiieu anu wounaeu. The scene of distress
is described as heart-rendm- g in the extreme. The
Neptune returned immediately, after discharnn"- -

lief - r lbe sailed from San Jilantnwnmi-((- , C, .1 - on the the 21st crowd- -
4W J V V UUn

WAWrn lhm WPr fir,,. a. jugws. uu ivpuiu, uw UUIICU lieS OC- -..v.uuu. tween the ot urey and Yanderbilt'larmcr, cannot get a hst ol hi, hLn settled l
iur; j. JVl. totacl:pole was slightly

is said that he was expostulating with Capt. Webb,
against such reckless exposure of the lives of his
passengers, when the boat blew up, and was get-
ting the passengers to sign a written protest.

Since writing the above, learn tlrat ATr. Dixon
is not expected to survive, and that Mr. McKey-
nolds is very badly, though itis hoped not latally

.injured.
We have just seen Mr. Westrop, the steward of

the Farmer, who is very badly wounded, and can
hardly be recognized. Wm. Hale, assistant stew-
ard, is badly wounded, one leg being bioLei. His
recovery is doubtful.

Mr. Ifunter, of Cincinnati, is severely hurt Miv
Barnum, of Maine, has had to have his arm ampu-
tated.

James Cotton, ofHouston, is one of the missin"-- .

Mr. Geary, formerly connected with the Journal
of this city, is also among the missing.

Hal nasi seven o clock. A. AT. The Nentune has '
" x " .l.lii .. r Ijust come in wuu nouy ol Mr. Sternes, tlie only
viiu vi mi; missing maj, mis ueeu iounu. jNotlnng
can be seen of Capt Webb or the rest. All the for-
ward part of the Farmer is blown to atoms. It is
the opinion of all who wc have seen, that fully half
of the passengers are lost.

'Ihe mail, books, papers and money arc lost The
boilers are totally gone. We add the names of
some of the passengers who are saved :

C. M. Hubby, W. Snodgrass, Mr. McCown. T
Martin, Rev. Mr. Petway. Charles Brannwl. Mr
Turley, slightly hurt: J. V. Davie. Mr. Stanshnrv
S. A. Nichols, Gen. Sherman.

Ex Wnod, with some two or three others.
left the while the boats were locked too-ot-

er, and was on the Neptuue when the accident
took place.

Passengers Wounded. G. Hunter, of Cincinnati.
severely scalded; Mr. McReynolds, of Galveston.
severely scalded and leg broke; E. M. Stackpole, ol
Palastine, slightly hurt ; Mr. Barnum, of Maine,
arm amputated since. George Morgan, of Houston
slightly scalded; Dr. Juumaii, of Crockett, slightly
hurt ; G. W. Grubbs, of Yazoo City, thigh broken.

RECAPITULATION.
Friday Morning, Alarch 25 The steamer StarJames Chris. Jackson Smith, Jno Priinm,- - State, with a number our citizens, spent most of

Roger Sncll, James, Nimrod Jenkins, Nance, yesterday at the wreck, and night came in with
Lillard,

Ball,
Overall,

COUNTY.

candidate

Chairman

glorious

party

William
Caruthers, Butler,

Jaynes,

form

of

more

brother.
Friday,

also

Farmer

live dead bodies, Mr. Cotton, Mr. G.eary,
.

and three' 'ri i i inegroes, one also brought some ot tho turn turn
of the Parmer. She has again returned this morn-
ing to the wreck with a cannon, in hopes of raisin-th-

bodies of the rest of the missing.
T. F. Royal!, of Yazoo city, is unhurt: Mr. AVnn.l- -

dard, Manager of the Houston Railroad Company,
is missing; C. St. John, formerly of Lynchburg, but
resiumgatisetleyille, Austin county, died last nighl
at 11 o'clock.

There are yet many passengers whose names can
not be learned. They were mostlv strangers .mrl- w vmv 3their names will probably be found on the refristnrc
of tlie Houston hotels.

Thirteen of the Farmer's crew have been killed.
Fourteen of the crew are saved. Drovided wound

ed all recover.
Messrs. McReynolds. Dixon. TIale and Hunter

are all considered in a very critical coudition.
Passdngers killed, whose bodies have been found,

eight; officers and crew killed, thirteen.
Passe tigers escaped, including wounded, twenty;

adding to these eight kilied, and supposing, accord-
ing to the best information, that the total, number
of passengers was forty-fiv- e, we have seventeen
others missing and consequently killed, making the
total number ot souls lost, thirty-si- x.

Further The steamer Star State again returned
from the wreck of the Parmer at half-pa- st 2 o'clock
tnis aiternoon, bringing the bodies of Capt. Webb,
Thomas Pritchard, clerk, A. F. Dunlev. carnentm- -

and a German (name uuknown) who was a passen-
ger. Three of these bodies were lound by grap-
pling about sixty yards ahead of the wreck It is
known that there are five others killed, whose bo
dies have

i
not been recovered. One.. of these, the

secona engineer, it, is supposed was blown to atom?,
as the bricks of the furnance were scattered with
much apparent force iu the direction of his usual
position.

Point iolivar beach for miles" is strewn with
frj&'gients of the wreck. The pieces are generally
" KintJ"ng pur- -

brought

COMMERCIAL.

rangingJromi

April 9.
Corrox Sales in the last two days of about 5500 bale3 at

6a9c, and one lot of 3 bales extra fine, rfiscd in this coun
ty, 9X- -

, Todacco Sales of about 10 hhds in two days at prices
00 to 6 25.

Markets in New Orleans dull. Whisky 18al9; Mess
pork 13al4; Lard in bbls 8?a9; Green meat 5 for hog
round. Groceries steady. Tho "America" has arrived.

New Oiuxans, Apil C. The Arcti c's news did not affect
ttie cotton market; sales 8000 bales middling 9a9c.ane luuieusuju leceipu-- s ai an uie souiuern pons 372141)0

New! ork, April 8. Flour 3700 bbls State 4 5Gal 62;
bouthern 4 75a5 00; Wheat firm purchasers demand conces
sions, not generally conceded. Pork unchanged beef heavy.
uutter steady.

April 8. Tho river has risen 0 feet, weather
line. Iteeeipts of flour continue-ver- y light, and transactions
limited, sales 3 70a$ 80 for good brands, fair stock in store.

steady
ucuiars not transpired, sales good; Fair Sugar 4a5j. No
sales in Provisions. In otherarticles nothing doin- -.

Receipts op Cottox at New Orleans. The New Orleans
Price Current, ofMarch 30, :

"The receipts at this port since 1st (exclusive
of the arrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas) are 1,423 --

733 bales against 1,099,867 bales to same date year; and
the increase in the receipts at all the ports, up to the latest
uaies, as compareu yun iasi. year, is 4uy,aau nates. In the

the ol
pared with the same dates last year, there is an increase of

uu,!iatj 10 urcai Asruain, anu lo.seo to other foreign
ports, to Franco there is a decrease of 73,932 bales."

SoMMAnr or Corros-- . to the N. O. Price
of the 30th of March, the total receipts of cotton at all

the ports since the first of September, 1852, amount to 2.- -
ioo,iooaiesagaiusi-,oi,uoaaie- s me same date last
yeai, making an increase of409,329 Total exports to
foreign ports bales, against 1,864,222 bales at tho
same date last increase this year 142,284 bales. To-
tal exports to ISorthern ports 624,907 bales, against 665,204
bales at same date last year decrease 40,297 bales. Stock
oa hand and op shipboard at all tho ports bale3
against bales at same date year increase this
year 177,709 bales.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Nasuville,

Cixclvxati,

September,

According

Aertved. 7, City of Huntsville, Memphis; Monticello,
Waitsboro' North River with Floating Palace, CJarksville;
Luella, Paducah; jS, Summit, Cincinnati.

7, Toledo No. 2, Paducah; Louisa, St. Louis;
Beauty, Paducah; Luella, do; 8, Huron, Pittsburg-- , Republic

' Mar",sK!
Blowly water for tl j

01 1 roau.

BY TELEGRAPH.
New Orleans, April G. Important California

news. The steamship Tennessee was totally lost
near San Francisco, on the 12th u!t, by running
ashore during a fog. No lives lost lluch anxiety
is felt about the Yaritlerbilt steamer Independence,
nothing has been heard of her though thirty days
beyond her time. She hail a large number of pas-

sengers on board. The steamer Sea Bird has gone
in search of her. She was to have connected with
the Northern Light from New York. Januarj- - 20th.
She, was last seen on tho loth February ofi Capo
Lucas; hopes are entertained that she has put into
some intermediate port The passengers of the
Tcrinestt numbering six,, hundred, and the mails
all landed in safety. "

.

The news from the California mines favorable
gold mines of great value have been discovered in
Oregon.

The bandit Joaquin still continues his depreda-
tion?, eluding the vigilance of his pursuers. There
is much rivalry among clipper ships in discharging
and receiving cargoes. The ship Contest cleared
for San Francisco, and returned in little over 100
da3's from New York.

California Markets Flour lluctited bntclosc-e- d

dull owing to a considerable number of arrivals,
held at $llal2i; mess-.por- k 3Sa40; clear 45; hams

butter 4oa50c; adamantine candles 29a30
keg lard 31; bacon shoulders 22- -

The Delta has later California news by the Dan-
iel Webster. She orings dates from San JFrancisco
to tlie loth, i'romcthusiMrTnrpr?

evening of
t.fl CU 1 - IT. .1 A 'l , - ,.

Cnmo townbut wc names. amicably ulwounded. It

we

uie

Gov.

LATER

bales.

company by arrival
ot the U. to. sloop ot war Cayenne. e have dates
from the city of Mexico up to the 19th. The Pres-
ident, Lombardina, and the secretaries,
ral Uraga.and Matire Carrara assembled on the 17th
and opened the ballot-box- es and counted the votes
for President of the Republic. The result IS
votes for Santa Anna and 5 for others. Santa An-
na was then fonnely declared President. lie will
be inaugurated On reaching the capitol.

Washington, April 7. The Senate on Wednes-
day postponed until the next session a resolution
providing payment to the Tntilligencer publish-
ing the Senate debates; then went into executive
ession, And after doors were opened, on motion of

Mr. Seward, the President was requested to com-
municate to the Senate all information he may
have touching the recent transactions between
Capt. Ilollins, of of war Cayenne, and author-
ities at San Juan, together with the orders and in-

structions which have been given (o Capt. ITolliu3.
Mr. Chase offered a resolution that all proceed-

ings of the Senate be pubiic and open, except when
matters are communicated in confidence by the
President. After some debate, the question laid
aside, and the Senate adjourned.

The Senate confirmed Mr. Downs collector at N.
Orleans.

In consequence of Maj. Stevens' appointment as
Governor of Washington territory, the" coast survey
oflice in this city has been placed under the imme-
diate direction of Capt Denhura.

The reconnoisance of the Northern route of the
Pacific road has been confided to Maj. Stevens, and
he is organizing an efficient company, numbering
41, embracing scientific engineers for that purpose;
he designs starting from St. Pauls, Minesota, pro-
ceeding by the practical route to Pu"ent"s
bound; other routes via sscw Mexico are to be ex-
plored by parties who probably will be under the
direction of the topographical engineers. Not on-
ly the best route for the-road- s, but much valuable
scientific information is anticipated by these sur-
veys.

There is a rumor of a contemplated change in
the cabinet; Dobbin to take Cushing's place and
dishing to lake Dobbin's.

Confirmations by the Senate New Orleans of-
fices: Bien venue, Surveyor; John M. Dell, Super-intendan- fc

of the Mint, Deattv. Treasnrv. Tim
Post office lies between Kendall, Walker and
Breives. J. R. Davis confirmed superinlendant of
the Mint in Georgia; ITigdon Consul at Rome;
Charles R. Judson Marshal of Mississippi; D. A.
Small Collector at Burlington; P. D. Peters Assay-e- r

at California; W. A. Benjamin Post-mast- er at
irenton, jN. Jersey- - Chambers Post-mast- er at Jer-
sey City.

Further nominations-r-- E. W.Morse district at-
torney at New Orleans; C. A. lnge.soll district
judge at Connecticut; Williams chief judge of Ore-
gon, in place of Pratt, Warren secreta-
ry legation in Central America; E. S. llou gh col-
lector at Alexandria, Ya.; G. N. Grainger recorder
of General land office; FrancisBbrg third auditor
W. F. Philips sixth auditor; and many others to
small offices.

, Nkw April 7. The election, as far as
heard, stands, democrats 100: whir-- s TO f) trt

from. put good, substantial ship
iNeanv two thirds ot tho mnw r..;.,,. t i""..w.ow u. .
men. It is thought the senate is opposed to Maine
Law.

Pkovidence, April 7. Little doubt but that the
democrats have swept this State, electing their
Governor majority m both branches legislature
and both members of Congress.

Washington, April 7. The Senate adjourned
Tuesday without doing any business, until 2 o'-
clock, lion. P. Soule nominated and confirmed
Minister to Spain. The late detention nf tlmOhin
atllavana and
means will be taken to prevent its recurrence.

New On leans, April 7. Meagher delivered three
lectures in Mobile at the Amphitheatre, which was
crowded every night. A splendid dinner was giv-
en him just before his departure by the leading citi-
zens He is now here, stopping at the St, Charles.
He dined Emmett at Carroltoh, in company
with Gen. Augustine, and a number of distinguished
military men. Tuesday he gave his first Australian
lecture at Odd Fellows' Hall there was a great
erowd. and his recention w.in rnflnTaio din Tr- ; - - i - J Cl .1

1t - . I 1

wiittsoon ueiivcrianoiuer lecture,
The steamship 'TliiladelphiaiL, from Aspinwall

arrived with juu,uuu m gold, California mails and
130 passengers, her news anticipated by the "Web
ster. She reports the sailing of the "Illinois"
from Apinvall on the 1st for New York, with
500,000 in gold and GOO passengers. The ship
"Hartforl from Boston and the "Nesmith" from
New York, have arrived at this port. We have
dates from the City of Mexico to the 21st. Jude
Conkling and the Mexican Commissioners have just
sirnea treaty uetweea the united States nml
Mexico, guaranteeing neutrality and protection of
Sloo, in transit way across the Tehuantenec. and
entire security to the Capital therein invested.
The treaty will be ratified by the supreme

power of Mexico.

New York, April 7. The store shin "Fredonia"
put in, having lost spars, would sail in few days
for California. The frigate "'Concress" in nort.

MEiirnis, 8. The Harry Hill just up. She
epulis uiiuiiiiimi lAJuu iuis. one ties inWhisky 13; good deal doing in Molasses but par-- water up to her boiler deck, and her oflbers burned

says

last

oaies

795,642
last

was

ner caoin 011 m oruer to save tier machinery.
April 7. Th jury on the Snrin-

case brought in verdict this morning of murder in
the first degree. The prisoner, by permission
made statement, in which he repeated his former
assertions of the guilt of his son, says he was aware
of young to rob the house and that
he tried to dissuade nim from it He said his son

exports from the united btates to foreign countries, as went out on evening the murder, and that

while

ai

1,506,506
year

017,933

Departed.

navigation,

24a2G;

no

Spring design

he, the prisoner, went to bed eariy. and that his
son came in late and said that he had the money
and asked for his pocket-boo- k to put it in; his
son bought some shirts in the morning, that the on-
ly part of the money which he received was dol
lar note and dollar gold piece, Shd that he knew
nothing ol the murder until he was arrested. He
closed solemn assertions of his own innocence
and of his son's guilt Judge rebuked the
prisoner for his handihood on persisting in state
ments which were lalse, and rendered im3
possible by evidence accounting for every moment
of his sou's whereabouts from 8 to 12 o'clock on the
night of the murder, and in conclusion urged him,
before the expiration of tlie brief time he had to
live, to tell the and by so doing relieve his
son from the slightest suspicion. The prisoner was
then removed to his case deferred for the
present. The dense crowd in and the court
house gave no expression of joy at the verdict,
though the satisfaction was universal.

The
River still rising plenty of all purposes corporatinf
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Ole Bull's
FAREWELT, CONCERTS IN AMERICA.

IN consequence orgreat many Families having been
to obtain seats for Ole BnU's first Grand Concert,

and bv particular request a second and posit'trely Last
GRAJTb CONCERT will take place oaMonday, April
the 11th, at the Adelphi Theatrc

On which occasion Signoiina ADELINA PATTI, the 31
Phenomena, will make her last appearance.

MAURICE STRAKOSCH, the great l'ianist
INTERNAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Tlie price of Tickets of Admission lias been fixed as '
lows : 2 and SI.

The sale of the two dollar tickets will commence m Safur-da- v,

April 11th, at U a.m., at theBoxotiice, in the Theatre, and
will continue during Monday. On Monday the one dol-

lar tickctsand theremaiuing two dollar tickets will be sold.
Witlf every admission ticket to the Boxes ind Parqcet:c
will be given a certificate bearing the number corre.pohd:ng
to cveryseat. The certificate hasto remain in the hands ot"

the original "holders, and establishes the ownership to tlie
seat.

On the evening of the Concert, there will be in attendance
a number of Ushers, wearing rosettes, whose duty it will be
to show visitors to their respective seats.

jDoors open at 7; Coticert to commence at half-pas- t

7 o'clock.
Wholeof the centre and side galleries will be opened 1

for white persons exclusively.

Programme of Old Bnll;s Grand Concert.
PARTI.

1. Fantansie Dramatique on airs from Lucia di Lanuner-moo- r,

composed and performed bv M. bTRAKOCII.
2 "Brilliaut Cavatina," Irom Verdi's opera of "Enuni."

Sung by Signorina ADELINA PATH.
3 Bravour Variations, on L'Amo, ah 1 L'Amo, froai Lell.-ni- 's

Romeo &. Giuletta. composed and performed bv
OLE LULL.

4 "HomeSneet Home," tbecelebrated Bidlad, cun.jised
by Sir H. Bishop. Sung by

Signorina ADELINA PATTI.
5 Introduzione di Capriccio E Varuzfone, on ''nel corpiv,"

from Paesiello. Composed for the Violin alone bv N.
Paganlni, pel formed by OLE B I'LL.

PART II.
1 "The Nightingale;" a "Woodland Scene.

executed on tlie Piano iorte by
MAURICE STRAKOSCH.

2 "I am tho Bayadere," Madame Anna Bishop's celebrated
Song. Sung by Signorina ADEUNA PA1TI.

3 "Notturno'Anioroso E Rondo Giocoso," eooito.-e- d und
performed by OLE BULL.

4 Jenny Lind "Echo Song," sung by .

Siuorina ADELINA PATTI.
5 "The Carnival of Venice," by OLE LULL.

apnlO . J. GUAW, Agent ofOle liuiL

FOR NEW OELEAKS.
nTvIIE fast and splendid passenger steam
X er NASHVILLE, Tuos. Bkllsnydsk.

Master, will leave for Uie above and all inUr
mediate ports on Saturday, the S th inst.ai lo o'clock, a. it.
ror neigni or passage uppiy on ooaru or to

hpril 'J A. &

to ;K,ooy dollars in ytmthWANTED. Notes, $0,tf00 Georgia Bank So cs,
wanted immediately by aprilv D. PcAUL & t

825,000 C

T?ASTERN EXCHANGE Wu

and

and

tr tn
.1 J Sew ork ami Philadelphia iu sum to ttii,
rates.

JTENTUCK
.V CO.

and
a JL t

aud New Orleans Bank lItJL aprih)

aprilO

$10,000

NOTES

OUILE
A t

& CO.

"SHALL STORES." 1853-'54- ."

Detabtme,
Provisions and Clothing, 31, :;.

1)R01'OSALS, aud "Proposals for nu 1

at this until 3 nil ckr
p. in., on the 'J3th day of for !u
nishmg and ing t on receiving at l e

uuvy-yard- s at Charlestowu, Maseachus' tts ;
New and Gosport, Virginia, such quauti-tiesony- of

the as may required or t
from the contractor by the of this bureau, or 1 y

the commanding of the said navv
uuriiigmu uscaiyeareuumgjuue 11, wzi

Brushes, shavuij:
Brushes, scrubbing
Brushes, shoe
Brushes,
Buttons, navy, vest
Buttons, coat
Buttons, dead-ey- e

Blacking, of
Beeswax
Combs, coarse
Combs, line
Cotton, spools of

for hats
Jackknives
Handkerchiefs,

JAS. CO., Aleuts.

2U,iHM

GOLD lor tateuft- -

Lnoking

Composed

McALlSTER

AMERICAN
D. PEARL O.

are

D. PEARL

RANK tors-d-

I). PEARL O.
Notes wanted

D. PEARL 0.
SILVER wanted immediately bv

D. PEAKL

Navy
Bureau of March

sealed endorsed
be received bureau

Thursday, April next, U.c
delivei ten days notict-- ;

United States
Brooklyn, York;

following articles be
chief

respective officers vards.
30,

uoxes, suavuig

cloths

navy,

boxes

Grass,

cotton

aprilsj

drawn

pnl'J

llandkei chiefs, silk, fiun-- colon
glares

Need Its, sowing, assorted
Peppor, black
Pepper, red

Razors, in siugle cmk
Razor strops
Riband, hat
Soap, shaving, in onkm
Silk, sowing, "blue black
Scissors
Spoons
Thread, black, white, and blue
Tape, hlack and whita
Thimbles.

Mustard and poiiycr will be rwiuiredat New York nn .
and in the law suite.

All the articles must be ofgood quality, equal to the best
of those generully used in the tervicc, and comroimuble to
the sample all uj which Ttate leen recently aeUxttd and ut .
deposited at said navy-yard- s and in this bureau, and siibjtct
to such inspection at the navy-yar- d where delivered as the
chief of this bureau may direct, and be in all leapects sat

to the inspecting ollicer, said officer to be appointed
by the Navy Department. All the articles to be delivered
free of all incidental expense to the government, inpa-jc- r

vessels ir packages, and the price of each and eveiy artic e
must be the same at the respective places ofdelivery. Even
separate package in which one or more dozen cf the abt e
articles are packed, aud the boxes, bales, or barrels in which
the same may be delivered, shall be marked with their con-
tents, the name of the contractor, and the month and vear

hear Senate, 5 whisrs andlG demnprnt? when up; and, when desired, ia

that

'I he contractor must establish at sndi sf.ifir.na
other than his residence, that nouctay may arise in lun.ish-in- g

what may he required; and when "the contractor ur antfails promptly to comply- - with a requisition, the chief i fthe
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing shall beauthorized lo di-
rect purchases to be made to supply tho deHeieucv, mmer
the penalty to be expressed in the contract; the iccord of a
requisition, or a duplicate opy thereof, at the Bureau of
Previsions and Clothing; or at either of the

shall be evidence that such requisition his Leen made
and received.

Two or more approved sureties, in a sum eqnal to the es-
timated amount ot the contract, will berenuirwi. nn 1 ten
perccntum in addition will be withheld from the amount of

has been made a subject of inquiry, all payments on account thortofas collateral secuticiv, to

with

execu-
tive

a

com- -

with

truth

Checks

secure its performance, and not in any event to be ra..t
until it is in all respects complied with; ninety p;r ceuiumof the amount ofall deliveries made will be pa d bv the navv
agent within thirty dajs atier bills, duly authenticated, sha'l
iMicuiun preieiucu io Him.

JJiank ionns ot proposals mav be obtained on application
to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hampshire; Bostm,
Jew Yoik, Philadelphia. Baltimoi e. Norfolk, 'ensnrol--- . unit
at this bureau. ' ' 7 J

A record of duplicate of the letter informinga bidder of
the acceptance of his proposal will be deemed a notification
theicof within the meaningof the act of 1M, and his bid
will be made and accepted in conformity with this under-
standing. jfEveryvolfermadamust bo accomrfSinicd fas directed in
the act of Congress makingappfopriations for the naval ser-
vice for 184- 6- 47, approved loth August, 1846) bv a writ
ten guarantee, sigueu Dy oneormoreieipousiule persons, to
the effect that he or they undertake that the biddtsr or bid-
ders will; if his or their bid be accepted, enter into au obL-gati- on

within five days, with good and sufficient sureties,
to furnish the supplies proposed. The buieau will not bo
obligated lo consider auy proposal unless accompanied bv
the guarantee required by law; the competency ot the guar-
antee to be certified by the navy agent, district attorney, or
someollicerof the general government known to the bureau.
Extractfr om the act of (Jouijrm approved Attgwt 10, ff.

"Sec 6. And be it further enacUd, That from and after
the passage of this act everv' proposal for naval supplies ed

by the Secretary of the Navy, under the provi to
the general appropriation bill for tile navy, approvedilareii
third, c:ghteen hundred and forty-thre- e, shall be accom-
panied by a written guarantee, signed by oue or more re-
sponsible persons, to the eflcct that he or they undertake
that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be acccrt-e- d,

enter into an obligation, in such time as may be pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Navy, with good and ut

sureties, to furnish the supplies pioposed. Noprc-pos- al

shall be considered nnles3 accompanied bv such guar-
antee. Ifafter the acceptance of a proposal and a nohlica-tio- n

thereof to the bidder or bidders, he or they shall fail to
enter into an obligation within the time prescribed by the
Secretary of the Navy, with good aud sufficient sureties for
furnishing the supplies, then the Secretary cf the Navy shall
proceed to contract with some other person or persons lor
furnishing the said supplies, and shall forthwith cause tho
the difference betweeen the amount contained in the nro- -

1 . . J .1 .1 l I-- , - , ,. . 1

jjwai suj;uurauueu uuu mu umounnor wmcn ne may navo
contracted for furnishing the said supplies for the whole
periodof the proposal to be charged up againstsaid bidder
orbidders, and his or their guarantor or guarantors; and tho
same maybe immediately recovered by the United Sta'e,
for tho use of (he Navy Department, "in an action of debt
against either or all of said persons."

April 9 lav4w.

ODD-FELLO- HALL.

For a Short Saason Only Commencing-- on Saturday
Evening, March 12th.

THE JlUJfYAN-- TABLEAUX.
CONSISTING ofsixty Magnificent Scenes, with figures of

of the Pilgrims' Progress. Ma-
king the most magitjeent moving mirror ever presented to
the American public.

This sublime work was painted by tho eminent Ameri-
can Artists, Huntington, May, Kile, Darlev, Crapsev and
Prof. Diegan, and is acknowledged by leading journals, by
artists, and by eminent judges to be a superior work of art.
The cost of this gorgeous painting, which embraces sixty
scenes from the "Glorious old Jream," was S10,0W,'and has
been viewed by more than 400,000 persons in the principal
cities of the Union.

Appropriate music, with discriptivc lecture, accompanies
the painting.

Cards of Admission, 50 ccnt3 Children half price. Doors
open at 7 o'clock, the mirror will move at 8, precisely.

Exhibition on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, at 3
o'clock. Boors opeu at 2 Liberal arrangements can bo
made for the admission of School".

A. BART, Proprietor,
marlO R. J. GREENWOOD, Manager.

HARPJSR'S MAGAZINE. Harper for Apri- l-,
For sale by a?rU3 CHARLES W. SMITH.

ia awe axjor attr tow EyL;
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